Ogilvie's syndrome of colonic pseudo-obstruction: a complication of radical hysterectomy with pelvic and paraaortic lymphadenectomy.
Ogilvie's syndrome of colonic pseudo-obstruction has been reported in a wide variety of systemic disorders including blunt and surgical trauma but apparently not as a complication of radical hysterectomy with pelvic and paraaortic lymphadenectomy. Its occurrence following extensive paraaortic dissection in this case but no report so far of its occurrence after routine radical hysterectomy supports the most commonly proposed etiology of disturbed splanchnic nerve supply to the colon as a cause. Colonic pseudo-obstruction following radical hysterectomy with pelvic and paraaortic lymphadenectomy is reported and the etiology, diagnosis, and management are discussed to highlight the condition so that possible associated morbidity/mortality may be avoided.